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EX-DEAN TO BE MOREHEAD CHIEF BOARD OF REGENTS PICKS ONE
OF TWO FRONT-RUNNERS
Morehead State University regents chose Charles Nelson Grote, a Spokane, Wash., community college
chief and former Morehead dean, as the university's 11th president yesterday.
After meeting in closed session for almost three hours, the board voted unanimously to offer the job to
Grote, 58, who was one of the two front- runners among the finalists.
"It just looked like a good fit for what we needed at this time," said former Gov. Edward T. Breathitt, the
Morehead regent who headed the search committee.
"He's not the kind of fellow who will come here to retire. He's a planner, a doer," Breathitt said.
Grote was a Morehead administrator from 1960 to 1971, first as chairman of the Division of Applied Arts
and later as dean of the School of Applied Sciences and Technology.
For the next decade he was president of a suburban Detroit community
college. Since 1981 he has headed the Community Colleges of Spokane, a system that has three schools
with an enrollment of 65,000 students.
"I'm sort of awed by it all," Grote said at a campus news conference after the regents' decision.
Grote said he expected to assume the presidency July 1, succeeding acting President A.D. Albright.
A contract between Grote and the board remains to be negotiated. No salary was announced. Morehead's
current budget allots $75,705 for presidential pay. Grote is paid $69,648 annually at Spokane.
Grote, who had sought the Morehead presidency twice before, has said he
considers the job an "appropriate climax" to his career.
Once at Morehead, Grote said, he will emphasize "staff development activities" to improve morale.
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He also said he planned to focus on the university's marketing of itself, "not only in student recruitment but
continuing Dr. Albright's work in restoring the image of the university."
He also will stress Morehead's ties to public education in the region and to Kentucky's economic
development, he said.
"Change comes slowly. One has to sense how much change an institution can
absorb over a period of time," Grote said.
"I'm not one who tends to come in and make a lot of quick changes."
Grote's selection ends nearly eight months of searching by the regents and a nine-member screening
committee. Six finalists were chosen in August from among 86 applicants.
Breathitt said Grote stood out from the others because of his leadership of the Spokane schools since 1981;
his 10-year presidency of Livonia College, a two-year school in Michigan; and his 11 years at Morehead.
"He has, in my opinion, grown tremendously since he was here at Morehead," said Breathitt, who had
visited Spokane with several regents to find out more about Grote.
The other leading contender was James A. Adams, 50, a Morehead graduate who is superintendent of
Indianapolis public schools.
Grote and Adams were the only two finalists invited to visit Morehead and be interviewed by various
campus groups.
Adams received his bachelor's and master's degrees at Morehead. He has spent his career primarily as a
public school superintendent.
Adams, who visited Thursday and stayed in town for the board meeting, said he was surprised by the vote.
"I thought I had a reasonably good chance," he said. "I'm somewhat disappointed. I certainly hope Dr. Grote
can pull it all together."
Both men attracted strong followings among Morehead's faculty members. Grote frequently called on
people by their first names during his public question-and-answer sessions Wednesday.
About 50 Grote friends and supporters attended his news conference after the regents voted.
"One thing that awes us is the expectations of the faculty, staff and students," Grote said at the news
conference.
"It's a heavy responsibility for us," he told reporters with Wilma, his wife for 37 years, standing beside him.
"The university is going to have to present itself so that it re- establishes its credibility in Eastern Kentucky,
so that students will seek it out."
Grote, who was born in Illinois, received his bachelor's degree at Eastern Illinois University and a master's
degree at the University of Missouri. His doctorate in education is from the University of Illinois. He has
taught high school and worked for four years in the Kentucky Department of Education as a vocational
education administrator.
In 1960, when Grote was first hired at what was then Morehead State
College, its president was Adron Doran, a strong-willed educator, politician and Church of Christ minister
who dominated the campus.
Doran's successors, Morris L. Norfleet in 1976 and Herb F. Reinhard Jr. in 1984, never had the kind of
control Doran exercised.
The turmoil that has plagued the campus for much of the last 10 years climaxed after Reinhard made
sweeping changes in Morehead's administrative structure.
By January 1986, Reinhard had clashed with the board of regents so fiercely that Gov. Martha Layne
Collins asked the eight appointive regents to
quit.
The seven who did were replaced by former Gov. Louie B. Nunn, Breathitt and other prominent
Kentuckians.
Reinhard, who had no prior connection with Morehead State, lasted only two years, and the regents refused
to renew his contract, which expired in June.
Grote stressed during his interviews Wednesday that his absence from Morehead the last 15 years was a
plus.
"I guess I have the advantage of being both an insider and an outsider," he said.
After Grote's selection, regents sidestepped questions about the contest between Grote and Adams, who
also billed himself as an outsider with an inside feel for Morehead's problems.
"Let me assure you, many opinions were expressed" during the closed-door session, said Nunn, who is
board chairman.
"It is the feeling of this board that Morehead is at a crossroads, that the action we take will not only affect the
immediate but the long-range future of this university," Nunn said.
"It's been in that light that we've had a free and open discussion about the two candidates," he said.
During the roll-call vote, regent and former state Supreme Court Justice J. Calvin Aker prefaced his vote by
saying that he had arrived at the meeting undecided.
Aker said he could have supported either Grote or Adams, but "since it's the choice of the board I vote for
Dr. Grote."
Nunn said he expected Grote's contract to cover three or four years.
The other finalists were Gene W. Scholes, vice president for administration at Northern Kentucky
University; Olin B. Sansbury, chancellor of the University of South Carolina at Spartanburg; and James W.
Strobel, president of Mississippi University for Women in Columbus, Miss.
State Labor Secretary John Calhoun Wells withdrew as a finalist Oct. 13.
Morehead State University's new president
C. Nelson Grote, chief executive officer, The Community Colleges of Spokane, Wash., since 1981.
Birthplace: Illinois, Jan. 6, 1928.
Education: Bachelor's degree in education, Eastern Illinois University, Charleston, Ill.
Master's degree in education, University of Missouri, Columbia.
Doctorate in education, 1960, University of Illinois, Urbana.
Family: Wife, Wilma; three children, ages 32, 30 and 21; and four grandchildren.
Career: High school teacher in various districts in Illinois, 1950-1956. Supervisor, later assistant director,
Kentucky Department of Education, responsible for area vocational schools, 1956-1960. Chairman, Division
of
Applied Arts, Morehead State College, 1960-1966. Dean, School of Applied Sciences and Technology,
Morehead State University, 1966-1971. President of Schoolcraft College in Livonia, Mich., a Detroit suburb,
1971-1981.
The University at a Glance
Mission: Morehead is a residential, regional university serving more than 20 counties in Eastern and
Northern Kentucky.
1986 Enrollment: 5,894.
Type of degrees offered: More than 130 academic programs at the associate, bachelor's and master's
levels within three colleges.
Annual budget: $42 million.
Employees: 300 faculty members and 500 in the administrative and support staff.
History: Founded as a training school for teachers in 1922, Morehead was among four small but growing
teachers colleges - the others were in Richmond, Bowling Green and Murray - in the 1930s and 1940s. The
1948 General Assembly changed its name to Morehead State College, and six years later a 44-year-old
former state House speaker named Adron Doran became the school's president. For the next 22 years,
Doran ran Morehead with an iron hand. Its enrollment tripled in the 1950s and it won university status from
the 1966 General Assembly. Under Doran, Morehead's campus expanded to nearly 500 acres. Doran
retired in 1976 and was succeeded by Morris L. Norfleet, Herb F. Reinhard Jr. and A.D. Albright.
Grote's predecessors
Herb Reinhard
1984-1986
Adron Doran
1954-1976
Morris Norfleet
1976-1984
A.D. Albright
July 1986-present
Caption: color Herald-Leader/Gary Landers Above, C. Nelson Grote and his wife, Wilma, appeared at a
news conference yesterday after Grote was chosen Morehead State president. At left, former Govs.
EDWARD T. BREATHITT and Louie B. Nunn, both Morehead regents, talked after the board voted for
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